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Seven days and counting... 2022 ECHS-NM Spring Convening
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The countdown is on!
Only one week remains until the curtain goes up

on the ECHS-NM Convening in Grants!

Thanks to everyone who responded to the RSVP survey for the Tuesday,
April 19 ECHS-NM Convening in Grants. We are excitedly planning for the
in-person meeting and look forward to seeing many of you there!

If you haven't registered yet, it's not too late! However, for planning
purposes, please register as soon as possible. If unable to attend, we ask
that you send an assistant principal, counselor, curriculum coordinator, or
someone else in a leadership role so they participate on behalf of your
program. We want every ECHS represented!

Even if you're unable to attend, we would appreciate if you would please
complete the brief RSVP survey linked below.

We will be sending out an email in the next day or so with additional
information, including hotel confirmation numbers, to those who have
registered!  

https://nsed-cmpzourl.maillist-manage.com/click.zc?m=1&mrd=179e9fe28f8c1db7&od=3z4ac56f396e8fa0a85da0016ee956dfc23af1e51a4aa3f0a401ec69098c4e5a53&linkDgs=179e9fe28f8c046d&repDgs=179e9fe28f8c1e87
https://nsed-cmpzourl.maillist-manage.com/click.zc?m=1&mrd=179e9fe28f8c1db7&od=3z4ac56f396e8fa0a85da0016ee956dfc23af1e51a4aa3f0a401ec69098c4e5a53&linkDgs=179e9fe28f8c046f&repDgs=179e9fe28f8c1e87
https://nsed-cmpzourl.campaign-view.com/ua/viewinbrowser?od=3z4ac56f396e8fa0a85da0016ee956dfc23af1e51a4aa3f0a401ec69098c4e5a53&rd=179e9fe28f8c1e87&sd=179e9fe28f8c1dc9&n=11699e4bf945ac0&mrd=179e9fe28f8c1db7&m=1


As a reminder, every school-based leader who attends will be
entered into a drawing for a school Amazon account.

TwitterLinkedInInstagramEmailFacebook

Map & Directions

Please contact Kelly Kennedy at kelly@ns4ed.com with any questions.
We're here to support you!
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